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J. W. CAMPBELL DIES
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tooting was said by witness- 
W been the aftermath o f  an 
kkstween the physician and 
M ell. Sheriff B. L. Park 
I teonty who had been noti- 
k d b le  trouble, here, had 
Skd  a conference between 
K i n  which had apparently 
[pMce. the physician agree 
fas the scene. He returned I 
Cgles later. Sheriff Parker! 
K g  a shotgun which the 
G f to wrest from him as 
trlied the scene. Parker bad 
I  Marched the two men he 
[■Might that only the doc 
•naed but the youth in the 
I had secured a gun from 
Rsrby Two other guns, a 
lad a rifle, were in the car, 
■ searched later, the sheriff

“ All the apricots, peaches and a 
large part o f the cherries have been 

I destroyed by the freeie  we have 
heard,”  C. II. Mahoney, o f the hor- ( 
tlculture department at Texas Tech j 

| nvlogical college, said Monday night. 
Must o f the California o r  Japanese1 
cnerries and the hybrid cherries al-1 
so have been destroyed. Some o f  th e ; 
late cherries, that have not begun 
to show color may be all right. I 
cannot say as to them.”

Local gardeners who were proudly 
surveying promising young English 
peas, radishes, and other spring 
vegetables, are now morosely but de
terminedly at work planting a new 
crop.

Fruit trees in and around O ’Don
nell have been in bloom several days 
and little hope is left here for any 
fruit at all, though cherries, grape*, 
and plum, were not y .t  blooming.

Flower garden* and pot plants al- 
so suffered from the storm Thurs 
day and Friday and again Monday.
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U official who called Sheriff 
from Tahoka. The sheriff 
Mimed about twenty min- 
Le the shooting, questioned 
linen, Mitchell and aeveral 
paired in the affair and ask- 
thf) dispense from in front | 
p i where they had gathered. ! 
•Hiss promised to go to his j 
i bad left the scene. Sheriff 
■id. young Mitchell then | 
b the hotel to get hia wife j 
Ha-law and had atopped to ' 
he officer in front o f  the h ote l,
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Operetta Successful
“ The Crimson Eyebrows” , three- 

act operetta presented Tuesday eve
ning in the high school auditorium 
by members o f  the Junior and Senior 
classes, was a huge success. The 
crowd was not exceedingly large, but 
the sum o f  $26.00 was realized from 

Starting the day with a bright still thc perform ance After expenses are 
spring dwy. Nature led the people o f i paid tfce promts wftl be divided be 
this section to believe that at last tween the classes.
“ Spring has came” , but the oppor-1 The payers did their parts well, 
tunity to slip in the April fool joke! aC(.ordinK to those who witnessed the 
could not be passed up. performance, and the audience war

Accordingly in the late afternoon, thoroughly pleased with the play, 
a fine “ West Texas Rain” , drenched Costumes, songs, and dancea were 
the Lower South Plain* with sand. , unusuaslly attractive.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thornhill, who 
have bad light-hoqpekeeping apart- 
m e»U  wCths homo o f  Mr. and Mrs.
Howard, this week moved to the 
house familiarly known as the Paint
er house, just east o f  the Index of-

J. S. Fritz owns the house at the 
present time. Quite a bit o f  reno
vating and freshening has been done 
on the houao, and it ia now moat at
tractive and convenient Mr. and 
Mrs. Thornhill are to be congratu
lated on securing a home so conveni
ent to their store.

g t* the hotel about twenty 1 
nj with a shotgun. Young | 
tMn moved toward hia car 

| deriff attempted to diaann 
t mss when the boy opened

■  behind the doctor aa the 
W effect
* Parker declared there were
■ immediately prior to the 
t«ad the event occurred with-

staged their first spring work out 
preparatory to the Legion-Fire Boys 
ball game to be played here this 
week-end.

Spring house cleaning was started 
at the B A O Cash Store Monday, 
when the painter arrived with ladders 
and brushes to give the atore a new 
coat o f  paint.

According to manager B. L. Davis, 
this is the first step in preparing to 
change over to the Red and White | 
store. ,

th è  entire inside o f the store will I 
be painted white, as will the outside, 
with the exception o f  light trimmings ; 
o f  red. The dominating color o f  the j 
new store is to be white. I

Re-arrangement o f the store will i 
start soon, and an entirely new floor 
plan and arrangement o f shelves will

| Mitch?! was immediately 
h costody by Sheriff Parker 
■ to the Lynn County jaii In 
■here he is being held pend 
Nkminan hearing which is 
i  for Friday morning.
•Uhl» been a resident of this 
hr about three years. He
• *#d one-half miles west o f 
h He and hia w ife were 
*ly recently.
• *f the Peace D. M. Estee 
hquast soon after the shoot- 
**>«*d that the doctor said
• ««tered the left breast

TEXAS ELECTRIC LAUNCHES 
ANOTHER STOCK CAMPAIGN

of preferred

METHODIST REVIVAL TO
OPEN HERE SUNDAY

1st., A. J. Duncan president o f the 
company announced Wednesday. 
This issue o f  stock is the same as 
that sold by the company last fall 
under its customer ownership plan to 
encourage Texans to become part 
owners of the electric company which 
serves them.

“ Sale o f another block o f  prefer
red stock o f the Texas Electric Serv
ice Company at this time is the re
sults o f a firm conviction on our 
part that there is plenty o f money

The annual spring revival will be
gin at the Methodist chureh at the 
eleven o’clock hour. Rev. C. A. Dun
can, pastor o f  the church will preach 
the opening sermon on the “ Resur
rection” .

Rev. A. B. Davidson o f  Stanton 
will preach during the remainder o f 
the meeting, which will continue two 
weeks.

Music will be under the direction 
o f  local musicians, and all singers o f 
the town are cordially invited to come 
and assist with this part o f  the meet
ing.

Rev. Duncan announces that this 
will be the only revival held at this 
church this summer.

LYNN COUNTY COTTON CROP 
TOTALS 26,562 BALES IN 1930 FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

FOR DR. COLLINS THURSDAY

| There were 28,582 bales o f cotton, 
counting round as half bales, ginned 

j and to be ginned in Lynn County in 
' the 1930 season, as compared with 
30.732 bales from the crop o f 1929.

In Dawson county there were 35,- 
432 bales, counting round as half 

| bales, ginned and to be ginned from 
this year’s crop, as compared with 
33,v>10 bales from the crop o f  1929.

The above report comes from the 
office o f  Special Agent, J. H. Barron, 
o f the Census Department o f  Cotton.

As we go to press, funeral services 
for  Dr. C. E. Collins, who was shot 
and instantly killed Monday evening, 
are being conducted at the Methodist 
church here. Rev. L. S. Jenkins, pas
tor o f  the First Baptist church, is 
in charge o f  the services, and is as
sisted by Rev. C. A. Duncan, pastor 
o f the Methodist church.

Dr. Collins was born in Berry, Ala. 
September 11, 1882, being at the 
time o f  his death forty-eight years, 
six months, and ninteen days o f age. 
He had practiced his profession here 
lor  the past eight years, during which 
time he had made many friends, both 
professionally; and socially.

He was a member o f the Fern Al-1 
lfn Poet o f  the American Legion here 
having senred in the medical corps 
son»» eighteen months during the 
W ortd.war.

He Ts survived by his form er wife, 
who lives in Colorado Springs, a son, 
Charles, o f Amarillo, two daughters. 
Mary Jane, o f  Colorado Springs, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Nichols o f  Sedalia, Mo., 
two brothers, Tom Collins o f  Bel
lingham, Washington, and Taylor 
Collins, Flordia, and one sister, Mrs. 
Wilson o f  Hackelburgh, Ala., as well 
as by a host o f  friends here who knew 
him a* a faithful and loyal friend.

•»•ninK, April 3rd, the 
*»17 Society offers a very 

program, featuring 
county clerk, o f . Lynn 

j *  »ill speak on a subject 
w «oncerns people o f  this

ltioB 10 the speech, a de- 
' » « 7  entertaining subject 
■• T he question: Resolv- 
* "actor Power is More De- 

P»rm Than Horse Pow- 
gwher-e we go we hear

jNttents have taken place 
V *• * *  H is hoped "ftfagt 
¿•will be settled.oucaadd 
“ « y  night Four o f  the 
i»  mo.u prominenL-fwmerr 
■«the question.

* o n  dialogue In negro 
b* given, featuring An- 

i *»d Dalton Askew—

J* ,y»u to see and hear this 
,fh. we feel is to be one 
** h* 'e  presented. Our 

**nmnttee is to be con- 
•Pon securing this type o f

company will sicze the opportunity 
to place their money in a strong 
company which is growing with West 
Texas.”

Any employe o f the Texas Elec
tric Service Company is authorized 
to sell the stock o f  the company at 
the price o f  $102 a share plus cur
rent dividends, or on the monthly 
payment plan o f $10 down and $10 
a month per share. Dividends are 

'pkjfcVft a!t T «*r
1 in, quarterly payments by check of 
f^ f.6 # rá  Sham.' The company main 
tains a  resale department to assist 
and advise stock Adders who may 

dispose o f  their shares.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Rev. L. S. Jenkins, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church, announces that 
he will preach on the “ Resurrestion”  
at the eleven o ’clock hour Sunday. I

COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
FAY FOR OVERLOADING

Mrs. Georg* Shumake returned 
Wednesday from Lubbock, bringing 
news from  the ho*itttal, wjiich it 
largely populated just at present with 
O’Donnell peepte* and that all our 

I friends are well on the road to re-, 
Icoverv.

Mm;». A. ,W. Giebs and E. L. Sor
rells, who were operated' for ap
pend« itri, are :ow occupying the 
.•ame mom, and callers report tha:: 
Mrs. F. E. Norton, sister o f  Mrs. 
Gibbs who is staying with them, has 
her hands full trying to keep them 
from talking too much.

Mrs. Frank Shumake and Frank Jr. 
are also reported to be much im
proved by their course o f  treatment, 
and the young man is growing fatter 
each day.

Reports also declare Mrs. B ryo« 
McKinley doing nicely.

Highway patrolman Jack Reeves 
was in O’Donnell a short time W ed
nesday afternoon. Cl

During hi» Stop, he talked a -few 
minutes with an Index reporter, and 
gmong other things, stated that 
f 147.35 had been levied on commer
cial vehicles that day for  overload-

RED CROSS OFFICE CLOSED
IN O’DONNELL TUESDAY

The O’Donnell auxiliary o f 'the 
Lynn County chapter o f  the Ameri
can National Red Cross closed here 

^qeajtejr‘ evening, to remain closed 
indefinitely^ according to announce-

I
ment p ia d £ '^ * « cr*tary A. H. Koen- 
ingef. \\-

Orders came from the office at St. 
Louis, with further instruction» that 
those in this community who are still 
in need o f  aid are to obtain the fame 
through the county offices at Tahoka. 

| The work o f  the local office has 
[ been o f  inestimable benefit in this 
j territory, but it is felt that condition.* 
no longer justified keeping the office

O’Donnell and Lynn County are 
co-operating to assist the unemployed 
by giving two days work each week.

Two days each week will be de
voted to work for  the ctfy, and two 
days to that for  the county.

The city wofk will consist princi
pally o f filling in and improving the 
streets.

mpanV
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MRS. HARMON BAYLOCK
DIES HERE SATURDAY

Local News
« ^  , W S V A W A W . V . V M W . S \  .

r. and Mrs. W. R. Brown. Bun, 
Lorene, and Nora Loue Brown of 
Rotan spent Sunday here with their 
daughter and sister, Mra. Cecil Hub
bard and family.

Funeral services for  Mrs. Harmon
Blaylock, who died early Sunday I Mj^  j  £  Garland o f Lamesa was 
morning after ^Ml f c M  only^a ^  of fri« nds here Tuesday af-

1 ** ternoon.

-----------  with Mrs. Tucker and their daugh
Mrs. W. R. Gibson is ill at her ter# ¡n Roswell, N. M.

home in the south part o f town. -----------
—  Flynn and Durwin Sikes o f  Crane

few days, were conducted at the 
First Baptist church here Monday 
afternoon. Bro. D. B. McGuire, 
who baptised her into the church 
just three years ago, had charge o f 
the eervices. He was assisted by 
Rev. L. S. Jenkins, pastor o f 
church. Interment took place in the 
city cemetery.

Mrs. Blaylock was the daughter 
«< A. M. Parker, now o f  Oklahoma, 
hut formerly a prominent farmer of 
the OK community. She was mar-

Mmes. J. P. Bowlin, M. B. Hood, 
M. Garner, and Harvey Jordan 

were Lubbock visitors Tuesday.

James Cathey, who is attending 
Price Memorial College at Amarillo, 
has been at home several days for 
the Easter holidays. He will return 
to school Monday.

Mias Beverly Wells, who is attend-
ried about four years ago to Harmon | inrState College for Women at Den- 
Blaylock. The couple had been in | t0B arriv« d Saturday evening to 
O ’Donnell only a  week, frien ds. ipend the Easter holidays here with 
Mated, when her death occurred. L  vmnnUt Mr. and Mrs. E. T.

She is survived by her husband W ella 
and a baby son. her father, A. M.

Mrs. C. H. Westmoreland and Mias 
Irma D. Palmer, who are attending 
Texas Technological College, spent 
the week-end here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer.

Miss Mickie Allen o f  Lamesa has 
been the guest o f Miss Mary Dean 
Preston for  the past several days.

Mrs. Roy Gibson was a Lubbock

E. Q. Smith's mother is visiting 
him for  a few  days.

Mrs. Mack W. Hancock spent Sun 
day at Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Horton’s 
o f  the O. K. Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Gibson o f La
mesa, spent Sunday afternoon with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kav. o f  this nlace.

Mrs. George Shumake was in Lub
bock Wednesday.

A. W. Gibbs was in Lubbock Wed 
nesday, visiting Mrs. Gibbs in the

M. C. Hamilton was in O’Donnell 
Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCoy, 
and Mrs. J. H. McCoy and daughter, 
Dude, o f Tahoka spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wells.

Thurman Wells is on the sick list 
this week.

Johnnie Rochelle left Monday for

Economy

Richardson.
Mr. Russell Martin o f Grandviei 

spent Saturday night with Mr. Tood 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris and family of 
R’ oody, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Morris and family o f this place Sun-

Higinbo*Kam Sunday.

THREE LAKES

Mr. and Mrs. Fagan Johnson spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Tamplin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sparks visited
Longview to get Mrs. Rochelle, w ho! Tom Hale and family Sunday, 
has been with her brother. Clarence | «hrroll Edwards is visiting his 
Lacy, who has been ill with pneu , parents at Crawford. His mother is 
monia. V««T ■Wt-

‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sparks were 
Grady Gantt and George Shumake «hopping in O’Donnell Monday, 

left Wednesday vpith a load o f  cat , Mrs. Opal Duckett has been on thd 
tie for the Ft. W orth market. ! sick list.

I Next Sunday is our meeting day 
The 1st. Sunday. We will have serv
ices Saturday night, Sunday and Sun-

Is E sse n tia l
IT)

T he m ore m iles an auto may r 
gallon  o f  gasoline, the greater the fuel t

to run w ithout m oving the machine t 
is no fuel econom y nor efficiency.

W hen N atural G as is allow ed tob 
without perform ing som e useful heal 
operation, or w hen it is a llow ed  to lei 
at fittings and valves, there is absota 
waste.

Send for a service m an to adjust y 
gas appliances and test your lines.

WEST TEXAS

FU
TE

i

short course at Lamesa lsst week. 
Curtis Richardson visited Shorty | 

Charlie Cabool was in Littlefield over j Hancock Sunday, 
the week-end on business. Hiss Johnnie Richardson attend-

U. at Lamesa Sunday !

C. R. CA R PEN TER  :
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Office in Court House

Join The Ester
Parade Sum

TAHOKA, TEXAS

v v m w w i i W J Y y w a v .w

Be sure you are prepared for the i 
ter parade Sunday. That does not 1 
new clothes for

flCERO-Slü! W E E  CO.
“ Where Quality Count*”

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wir?, Post. Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDW ARDS, Manager

We W ill Clean Your Old One* To Look| 
Like New

Bring us your dresses, hats and suits. To« 
don’t forget our Cash & Carry prices savi 
you money! Our ’phone No. is 66.

Pay by Checl
Queer, but cash slips through < 

fingers very easily. Later, perhaps, 
worry where it all went. Not so 1 
check.

A  check accounts for every dii 
spend. It’s a record and a receipt- 
convenience.

OPEN A  CHECKING ACCOUNT 
WITH US

Someone Saves The Money You We 
Why Not Save It Yourself?

The First Nati Bank
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£ 0  I fmret Lucille and Billy Jene Johneon,1 wood and Ima Joe Curtia, Emm* Lee
■“ ' Wilda Gene and Jo Anne Campbell, and Raymond I’earca, Ruth William«, 

Terry Edward«, Aubra Lee Shook ,' Shirley Coin, Bobby Ramey, Lena 
Samuel Drew Hobdy, and Boby Mae Singleton, Melvin and G. R.

I Ramey, and Irene Wood. Pearee, and Hornady MeLaurin.

FIVE-YEAR OLD HAS PARTY 
THURSDAY

*W IL L IA M
M A C L E O D
R A IN E

W HACHO» HAIH«

INFORMAL DANCE SATURDAY ] third birthday Monday afternoon 
FOR LUBBOCK VISITORS ! with a ‘party at the home o f  hi* par

ents.
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Mrlr or lata, one or the two cowboy a 'had  fought'together 
~  £  jrappln’ In on a feUow. agalnat him in the battle at the Circle 

f a  O'Hara r  the owner o f the 8 0  ranch. Yet Qrogan waa no traitor. 
P *  , , .trr1 «awning. The circumstance« bad changed, and
i * r kBow whether Bob Qnan- with them hit allegiance.
Snta town?" the aherUT asked. “That sound« logical,'' O'Hara ad- 

dropped bl* arnu, atlll mltted. "But Quantrell lan't very de
le the yawn. H « was a man pendabla. He doesn’t alwaya do what 

i height, bow-legged and yon'd expect b la  to d a"
HU hair waa a yellowtah "That'a ao, generally «peakin'. But 
U face and wrinkled neck he’ll stay put here two-three day« an' 

^lekied with freckle». At the give hie saddle e n e t  He’s been on 
a  of Quantrell’» name hie lax tha dodge a long time, an' he'a right 
!gitb«d to rigidity. fond of Dolores Gomez. I'd say he'll
a eo \ytat makes you want to «tick around for a while, an' 

he most always does what h« want» 
_ hHD «looping an his trail tor to do. H« ain't what you'd call a pro- 
ton. He's altber here, or he'n dent guy. HU friends wUI be keepln' 

thli wsy." a lookout to see he’s not trapped.
Yea, sir. He'll be plumb tlckted to 
lie right here In Concho an’ fool yon."

"Yes, that would be like him," 
O’Hara agreed. “ Will you find out

i this way. 
i sere?"
I sure. Buck. But he told me 

I I .  bere."
your Orogmn'e —

Misa Irma D. Palmer waa hostess 
Saturday evening to a number o f 
friends when she entertained with 
an informal dance honoring her house 
guests, Misses Mildred Runnels,

, Lorene Fryor, Mabel Brumleigh, and 
| Edith Bandy.
j The young ladies are college 
friends o f  Miss Palmer, all o f them 
attending Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock.

Punch was served throughout th< 
evening. Others present were Misses 
Maggie Wilson, Hasel Burk, Aliee 
Busby, Mary Dean Preston, Alice Joy 
Bowlin, and Mickie Allen o f Lamesa 
Messrs. Lester Burdins, Barton Burk, 
Manuel Medley, Sumner Clayton 
Howard Tredway, Sam Singleton, 
Raymond Busby, Charlie Cathey, 
Ralph Beach, and Benson o f Tmhoka.

* After inspecting the many ap
propriate gifts, the small guests were 
soon busily engaged in an Easter egg 
hunt. This, with various games, 
passed away several pleasant hours.

At the refreshment hour, the 
guests wers summoned in the break
fast room where an elaborate birth
day cake formed the centerpiece for 
the table. Further carrying out the 
Easter theme, the cake was topped 
with an Easter bunny and decorated 
with ean'dy Easter eggs. Three light
ed candles added the finishing touch. 
Psaehes topped with whipped cream 
wire served with the cake to the fo l
lowing guests: Bertha Mae DeBusk,
Wilma Gene Mixon. Keith MeConal, 
Ruth Marie and Reed Yandell, Mar-

MRS. BRADLEY HOSTESS TO 
CLUB LAST THURSDAY 

Mrs. Guy Bradley was the gracious 
I Little Miss Aubra Lee Shook, f hostess last Thursday afternoon to a 
! daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Cary cumber o f  club members and guests 
Shook was the much-thrilled honoree "hen  she entertained the Thursday 

| at a party last Thursday which cele- Club with a party at her home, 
brated her fifth birthday. Recaption rooms were beautifully

The little lady was the recipient decorated with plum blossoms and 
o f  many lovely and useful gifts, all • er spring flowers. Several inter- 
o f  which were opened and admired by csting games o f  forty-two were en- 
the small guests. joyed, and at the close o f  games the

After a number o f games, delicious , hostess served a dainty pineapple 
refreshments o f  angel food cake and ' salad course with nut bread and tea 
ice cream were served to Mary Ellen! to the following guests: Mmes. Bow- 
and Helen June Gantt, Roy Daniels, lin, Garner, Gibson, Jordon, Mc- 
Mary Louise Singleton, Margaret J Laurin, Martin, Coin, Whitsett, 
Lucille and Billie Jane Johnson, June Robinson, Rayburn, ‘ Ritzenthaler, 
Marie and Roy Allen Gibson, Dur- j Johnson, Singleton, and Wilkes.

i through one« 
p, perhaps, yo* 

Not *o w ith*

every dime y 
receipt-

a c c o u n t
Mrs*e , 0. too.

j  |g i  frown. “ You an’ Bob for me whether Bteve Worrell has 
g- to be side-kicks these days?” I reached town yet? I want to see him." 

, Buck. I've got to have ! "Got to late last night—him an' 
p. hi forty-eight hour» I’ t# Amen Owen. Their horses were sure 
d s wink—been In the sad- . whipped out, too."

__i* through drifts moat o f  the "Good I Ask him to drop In and
k I don't want It known I'm In seo me. He'd better come along the 
t While I sleep find out for me creek and In the back way. Some of 

mil Is here. Last night he Quantrell's friends may be watching 
E~tbt two Kentucky horses o f  my him."
V  If the horses are In town It "All right Breakfast first No. sir. 
Cast to be bard to locate them. You lie right there. I'll fix us up 

■  nay be staying at the house of something."
L l  Gomez. They say hs’a In love a  couple of hours later Worrell 
Kooiores. Not likely he’ll stay at reached the cabin. He and the sheriff 

omei house, though. He'a too talked the situation over. It was de- 
wthst Find out what you can, elded to keep an Inconspicuous water» 

Iks csreful nobody suspects w bit on the Delgado stable from a side 
s titer. When you get back window of the Steelman store. Prob

e s »  If I’m asleep.“  «My Quantrell would not stir ont until
k Grogan was a brother o f  the 1 night. After dark the Gomes home 
Kid. who with 8hep Sanderson was also to he kept under observation.

“ If his gang Is here with him some 
of the bunch will poke their noses 
from where they're holed up soon .is 
It gets dark." said Worrell. “Good 
thing to have quite a few men ready 
for emergencies, don't you reckon?"

"I  think so. See Buckskin Joe and 
Amen and the Browns. You might 
speak to McCarthy, too, Steve. Tell 
them trouble Is brewing and may 
break, but don't let them know what's 

If too many people know a secret 
It's not one any longer."

O'Hara did not leave the cabin until 
darkness fell. By a back way he 
went to the.Steelman McCarthy store 
where Worrell and Grogan were to 
meet him. He was eating a supper of 
cheese and crackers and sardines when 

|sr* you seen Mm?" asked O'Hara. Owen Joined him.
“  'Lo. Amen." he said. "Get all 

rested from your long ride?"
“ Umpha! Say, boy. there's a Mex

ican baile tonight at the Monte* place. 
I f  you’re all het up to met Bob yon 

[ might find him among those present." 
lb you know where Bob la7" "What makes you think thatf’
"•>I don't. Down In the Mexican asked O'Hara.

I'd say. 1 met Gomez on th» "Tou mightn't think It to see me such 
»' edged round the subject th» a stove-up old donker as I am now, 
V bit. But you know how hut once uron a time I was a kid my 

■ sre. They won’t tell a thing own self. As I come down the street 
ha't want to." j f met the Gomes fnmlly dressed In
• didn't let him know 1 waa their war paint headed for the dance.

Includin' Miss Dolores o f the black, 
b I look Ilk» a plumb fool?" black eyes. She sure Is a right pretty 
“ *»nted to know. “Of course I señorita an' I wouldn't blame Bob for 

What I said to Gomes was wantin' to shake a leg with her. 
M heard D 'lores’ friend was In Course I don't say he'll be there. All 
*#' when he looked at me reul j I'm aayln’ la that he might."
I »dded ktnda casual, ‘Marla "So he might," agreed the sheriff 
l' s,ie is. too. Came up from reflectively. "Well. I’m not too old to 
(bllente Tuesday. Manuel waa enjoy a dance. I’ ll give myself an 
foere with the *81, si' stuff, but invitation to be there, too.**

' Amen Owen grinned. He thought 
perhaps he had started something. 
-Uninvited guests ain't always so dog- 

fw fed sure Quantrell la In town goned welcome," the old cowboy snld. 
B ’ “ If you go you're liable to get In a

Jackpot, don't you reckon?"
“ It wouldn't surprise me."
“Bob Is top hand with bis shootln' 

Irons. I’d say take four of five of us 
with you."

O'Hara cut a piece of cheese and 
put It between two crackers. “Cant 

W*ht leave them here to fool take a posse Into the barti with^
making tracka for parts That would mean trouble right swsy 

fc" I If Bob was there, and I can't risk
Would be the sense In that promlscuou* «booting wlrt a lot o*

E,” 11 ” **

WADE YANDELL CELEBRATES 
BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY

Master Wade Yandell, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddo Yandell, celebrated 
his third birthday Monday afternoon 
with a party at the home o f  his

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TBUCK LINE 
Geeerel Haeliwg 

r te e e  21 er P1w.ee 4 «
O D ee..II. T.ma,

■ killed on the main street of
l  little more than a year be- 

« this ili: a  In his heart he cher
t s  bltt. r hutred o f  the outlaw.

B light. Sheriff," be said. "You 
out what I 

k 't 1 better let you lay till ten or 
a «'dock I"
. If lies here be may hit the 

| st daybreak. Soon as you get 
ike me up."
• took off his boots, his coat. 

Is vest, and settled himself on 
lu two minutes he waa

ep.
s he opened hla eyes It ’

8 daylight. Grogan wab standing

0 told you he was?“
I've seen the horses he 

•e other guy rode In on. They're 
id la the burn beck o f Delgado’s

H ICG IkBDTHIM  H II E R I L  HOKE
Day Phene 10S

O’DONNELL. TEXAS
E. T. WELLS Night Phone 1S4

LAMESA PHONES
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 75 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde B ra n on ____________Phone 223

Aubrey T h em es-------- ---------------------I I
"AM BULANCE SERVICE“

QUALITY
Building Material

A T
LOW  PRICES

HIGGINROTHAM-B A R T L E T T  
LUMBER COM PANY

See Us Before You Build

R E D  C H A IN  
F v t d i A t .  

SUPERIOR Fm J*

3 0 3 :

YO U  can’t blame a well-bred pig for squeal
ing for RED CHAIN Pig Feed. It con 

tains the proteins, minerals and vitamines 
that build rugged frames and solid flesh. 
It SAVES MONEY and MAKES MONEY 
by developing pigs to  market weight • • • 
QUICKER and CHEAPER. esc

B. & O. CASH 
STORE

O’Donnell. Texes 
“ W h .r . Cash Talks“

> mite too late. He'd 
himself away, though I 

F* for a minute."

ri »Ix fat three-year-olds 
j plug of tobacco that he'a 

■"^hundred yarda from us right

I *  h»«n't ut ou t”
P  loa I saw the two Kentucky

When be goee
..  —  —  Wouldn't mu- 

••It he He» low hare three-four 
1 won’t m oro...............

f  You Wa
MlTBclf?

al Bank

J*Jn«1c grin. Common opinion
V J *tr*ry, U I» qui to true that

J y *  « •  •» »  p*op>« » w
C “ “>Hr friends. During the past 
I T  **• »• much could not be 

white population e f  Jeffor- 
*■ While the feud had been 
»  most of the ranchmen had ln.v compunction about ihlft- 

I* was. for Instance, not at 
Umt O'Hara waa now 

«  upon Buck G rogna to lielp 
'" 'e Quantrell. although

world would reach him In ten minutes 
that ws were hot on his trail. No. 
IU leave two or three of you outalde 
and. go in alone. I'll take you and 
Grogan and Baldy Brown_ WofroU 
and McCarthy and 3*m Brown will 
watch th« Delgado atabl# to cut
QanntrMl off from lh* kor*“  , f  U  

tea tor • getaway."
- 1»  it yoru node» that there won't 

he trouble «oen aa Bob teee youT 
aekod Owe» with obvious sarcasm. 
"Guess different When yoo «• *• 
there right then ye*'™ P»«T» ’ rot* 
hole card—If Bob Is at the baile. Now 
If I kinds drifted In maybe he’d let It 
rids. Fsr « .  w . know, ho e l. 't  hep 
to It that I rods on the posse te the 
Mel Pal«- Q«*«« “ b' r

rtisinç flurng 1931 will help.

Neglect It
It was the last bit o f advice a prominent re
tiring merchant gave to his son and successor, 
and it guided a sound business enterprise 
safely through the rough channels of trade. 
“ Under no circumstances," counselled the 

merchant, “ neglect the protection which 
sound stock insurance affords- Keep it 
broad —  adequate I It strengthens business 
credit, invites public confidence, stimulates 

patronage and encouragea consistent prog
ress. "

Lot us help you review, your needs and give

HAÏMES & BEACH
Phone 153

L O A N S  A N D  IN S U R A N C E

"W hen I  sa y  
'Howdy neighbor!9 
. . . .  I  m ean it"

•  “ M y  n e ig h b o r  and  I b o t h  take ou r  
butterfat, eggs and poultry to the nearest 
Sw ift & C om pany produce plant and get spot 
cash for them. It m akes n o  difference h ow  
much w e  raise, Swift <5k Company takes it at the 
going m arket price as fast as w e  can d eliver.

“ Sw ift ft C om pany em ployes give m e th e 
same treatm ent as they d o  m y  neighbor. 
There are 200,000 of us w h o  deliver our 
produce to the Sw ift ft C om pany plants.

“ It m akes a sm ooth -ru n n in g , cooperative 
system  w h ich  w orks for the best interests 
o f producer, m anufacturer and consumer.

“ l. The producer (that’s me) doesn’t have 
to worry about local gluts or shortages. He 
alw ays has a m arket based on  national 
demand. He always gets his money.
“ 2. T h e  m anufacturer (that’s  Sw ift ft 
Com pany) has a trem endsas fdu rce of 
supply -  getting the best that’s  produced.

»  a great 
retailers i

"a . The consumer (that's you) gets the finest 
quality foods, in s  fresh and sanitary coo - 
dition, much of it grown and prepared right 
hare in your own home town by your own
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home for sometime, which explain«the Sunshine Club will visit G r a n ! - /
.-.other again soon.

Several from  this community want I 
to th l Singing Convention at Higgin i 
bothara Sunday.

W. O. Clark and children went ta|
Lnmesa Saturday.

Mrs. E. Q. Smith has been on the I Unbleached sheeting makes excel- 
sick list and has had sickness in the | lent slip-on covers for mattresses

Sore Gum*—py^
Heal your gun,» , nd 

teeth. Its simple. Juit 
tie Of Lota’* Pyorrhea 
follow directions. Don’t *  
t now. L e t.’ .  ¡. 
tnteed. WhiUett Drug u .

the beautiful floral offerings were al | 
so a source o f  com fort.

May God bless each one who was 
o f such help to us.

Mrs. J. W . Campbell and babies
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell
W. R. Campbell
George F. Campbell
Mrs. O. L. Griswold
Mrs. Wm. V. Shinkman

W O O D Y

We sure did have some freeze 
Thursday night. Killed all the truit 

The Sunshine Club o f  Hancock | 
community met with Grandmother 
Smith Sunday evening in the home of 
her son, E. Q. Smith. Grandmother 
said it was the greatest meeting she 
had been to in a long time. She is 
improving some now frog , a three 
weeks’ spell o f  illness. Wte hope

THE MORE YOU TELL 
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES. Two cents a word first
insertion; one cent a word each 
additional insertion. C a r d a o f LAM ESA SAN ITARIU M

W e wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our 
friends here for the assistance and 
words o f  consolation given us dur 
ing the death o f our father, Dr. C. 
E. Collins.

I W e ask God'

TERMS: Strict'^

blessings on each ofTHE CHEAPEST SALESMAN IN 
LYNN COUNTY SEED FOR SALE!

Charles Collins 
Mrs. Dorothy Nichols 
Mary Jane Collins

You can buy any amount o f 
J. A. Dunn’s State Certified 
Dwarf Yellow Milo seed in O ’Don
nell at The Farmers Co-operative
Gin Company. •

HALF AND*H ALF COTTON SEED, 
FOR SALE— One and two years from 
Georgia, price $1.26 and 76c per 
bushel. W . L. Gardenhire, phone 
50102. 23-tfc.

School Note*-----
(Continued from  page 1)

Jewell Singleton, and Hilman Max
well.

MISS JORDAN’ S ROOM— honor 
roll: Weldon Hancock, Luedell

1 Mitchell, Sam Minton, George Gray 
Wilkes, William Edward Singleton,

J. A. DUNN, Grower
STAR ROUTE 4. LAMESA

*26-4tp.
«R S  W H DUN LAMESA. T .X AS DR. W. H DUN
¡^ fñ g  Phone 212 DK T. L T WEADAWA

COTTON SEED— Have plenty 
Mebane cotton seed for  sale. 
Co-op Gin for  fall-time prices, or Earline Petty, Doris Nell Gates, Bet

ty Lou Pearce, Slayton Eckols, Wes
ley Owens, Clyde Simpson. Carroll 
Mitchell. Jack Stribling, Audrey Sut
ton, Pat Aten, Yvonne Westmore
land. Junior Wyatt, and Jack Turner.

M I S S  MILLWEE’S R O O M — 
i honor roll: Yvonne Green, Gordon
| Kirkland, Junior McLaurin. Elise 

: Minton, Jessie Lee Abies, L. Parr 
Jr., Mary Evelyn Parr, Mary Ellen 

1 Gantt, Emma Joe Hinkle, and Mabel 
Mitchell.

i The championship in indoor base
ball was won late in the afternoon

• Saturday by the O’Donnell team
I coached by Mrs. E. E. Gilbreath.
• They defeated New Moore 16-8, and 
, Tahoka 8-1.

The boys backed their star pitcher, 
J. B. Curtis, while he made ’em hard 
to find. Another star player came 
forth when Joe Pugh knocked a home 
run with the bases drunk, and this 

r brought in four of the eight scores
• which won the county schampionship. 
S Each plfyer deserves fionorsble

mention. They are as follows: Wil
lis Vaughn, Eugene Eckols, J. D.

AGAIN FOR SALE
r Texas Electric Service Co. II
PREFERRED STO CK ]

Each Share Pays Nearly

SEED FOR SALE— Sweet and com
man Sudan, 7c ; Cane seed, 3c; 
Maize 2*sc. A11 recleaned and rais
ed on my farm l mile north o f  Wells 
Store. C. L. Tyler. 24-3tp.

LOST— Silver wrist watch with a 
silver band, in O ’ Donnell last Satur
day. Under please return same to 
Natalia Crosby. Wilson, Texas, and 
receive reward. — 25-ltc.

A F E W  months ago, we made an exceptional 
offering to the customers and employes of 

Texas Electric Service Co. and other local people.

W e reasoned something like th is: “ W hy not of
fer the folks here at home an opportunity to be
come partners in this Company ? They support the 
Company and they should be the ones to share in
its success.

“ Each share of its Preferred Stock represents a 
share in the business. This stock is a safe invest
ment, backed by modern properties of great value, 
with proven earning power, devoted to useful pub
lic service. So let us invite the customers and other 
local folks to use, for the safe investment o f their 
savings, this great growing business which we 
have built up. Let us also provide a way for peo
ple to obtain the stock on an Easy-Payment Plan."

The result was a success.
Many hundreds responded and purchased the 

Company’s stock for cash and on the Easy-Pay
ment Plan and are receiving their dividends reg
ularly and promptly every three months. They 
have found it to be the answer to "W h ere can I 
put my money so that it will be safe and pay me a 
good return ?’’

Because the Company is growing there is an op

portunity for you to invest in its Preferred Stock 
In doing so you can be sure you are investing in a 
business embodying most substantial protection as 
to safety o f principal and income.

W hat we have to offer is the very finest sort of 
IN V E ST M E N T. It is NOT a speculation or get- 
rich-quick scheme. Each share o f this stock repre
sents an investment in actual property, such as 
large modern power plants, sub-stations, transmis
sion lines, etc., which can be readily seen daily.

This stock is suited to you. partiru'arly. because 
it is free from City. County and State Taxes in 
Texas and because you will be investing in a 
H OM E enterprise whose properties you can see 
and whose growth and progress you can closely 
follow.

So that E V E R Y O N E  may take adrantage of 
this opportunity, we have, in addition to the cash 
plan of purchase, arranged an Easy-Paym ent Plan 
and you can buy the stock on terms as low as 
110.00 a month.

Here is a real opportunity. Take advantage of 
it. Let your savings earn money for you. Invest 
in a Company whose service is an every-day neces
sity and get a dividend check every three months.

DeBu.sk, J. W. Gardenhire, Burl 
Tune, John Latham, and Ira Page.

Their teacHer, Mrs. Gooch, and 
their coach. Mrs. Gilbreath, are plan
ning a party in the near future for 
these boys who upheld the school so

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of expressing 
heartfelt gratitude for the words of 
consolation and offers o f help and 
comfort during the death o f  our hus
band, son. and brother. The love 
and sympathy o f  our friends helped 
us to bear our shock and grief, and

TELEGRAPH 
SERVICE ANY 

TIME IN NIGHT

By special arrangement with 
Western Union Telegraph C on 

tend or receivepany, we can 
your messages any time during
the night.

I f  you have a message to send 
call the operator at

C . E. C A M E R O N
ia the representative o f  the 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany-in O’DonnelL W i l l ’ THESE SHARES ARE REINU SOLD

Today.no community can progress without adequate electric service.
To provide for the comforts, conveniences and necessities which the 
Company supplies to its customers, there is a constant need for ex
tensions and improvements to the Company’s system. The funds 
necessary to carry on this work must come from the sale of the 
Company’s securities.

For any information about 
your electric light service call 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electric Service Company, La- 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 424 or 
at Lamesa, Texas, Phone 287.

O’DONNELL
TELEPHONE

COM PANY

500 Roll* W ALL PAPER
Twenty different designs o f  Artistic Wall Paper. Prices rang
ing from 8c to 45c per single roll.

See U* And Save Money!
“ HOME PEOPLE”

A . J .  DUNCAN, FORT W O R T H

Shares also for sale a t a ll offices or through any employe o f

T e x a s  E le c tr ic  S e r v ic e  C o
Price $102.00 and Accrued Dividend per Share

W e  also have an Easy Payment Plan ol $10 per share down and $10 a month

Cut Out and Mail Coupon Below to Subscribe or

SORRELS LUMBER CO

LISTEN FOLKS!

We know that unless you 
have your err serviced at 
The Highway Garage you 
are not getting the best—

for Complete Information
|  A. i. DUNCAN, F ort W orth, T r  

I Mark X In C 
| □  Please have your repreaer 
! Q  L w„Uh aabaerthe for...

» • I « " -  Bt~* •» Pric I Rend bill to Bis showinc
I D a * -

The Money You Invest in this Stock will be
F R E E

FROM TEXAS 
TAXES

„ __Dleetrte Soreles Cs
ntil 00 and a rem ad dividend par $

Z T r J ï T ï l  5 S Ü U *  A * ’»?«

The C om pany maintains a Resale Department to aaaist and advise Local Stockholders who may wish to sell their shares.
HIGHWAY GARAGE


